
INTELLIGENCER
8 OOK AND #OB OFFJCE.Til*undersigned take thi. occa.ion toremind tfeei r (rienda»n<\ the public piuerally, th»t tn connection with the oflkc*of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job <.tted 4jt Ibr > be execution of ill kind. of '

» ANJB OK>'A.TIK!VTAIi PH1NTINO.Their material* being wttUy oew, »nd em^raclne theUteat style. of-ldb type, and tae.f Urge and well .elected.toe* «f paper, card., inki, &c., being purchueil at theo«e«t Cash price*, and the Job Office being a dUtinct dof»arin*at.cjuteIiiUy*nd efficiently rn.naeed.tLey cansuarantee to their cuatomera entire atti.faction, as regard* theAccmr*cy and PronflMtis,with which their work will be done..They*r» prepared to execute

Program**.,CmctiLi*., Pom**.,
_ £A**LJ, COKC-I.T Blt-W,
,

filt-t. Hiads, Ball Tic*rm,»'«¦" LlMHO. SiiaII.OIT BlI.M,Chick*, Adctiom Bilu*Oipii uonxi, Pa at TicarT*.JOT*.. Prsiout Boo**,-PKM HaIUoad UlaNM,Hrc*t?TS Hotpl Kseurrssa,P*0T*3Ta. SOMXOMS,Briefs, Election Ticests,
j .r-.

And svery^tber description or i« ttr.r-prasa Printing. 'Also*11 kinds of work in
fOLORM ANDRRONZKM.

ffJ^AU orders fl ora * distancepromptly attended to.* swbaringen, TAYLOH & CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS."
No. 1, Sprigs House Emporium'.!
CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND VESTINQS!

1*«>w Rprlnjf and Summer Gotd>1TAA £pleasure »n being able to say to my old custom¬ers and, the fashionable community, that I have' Justreturned from New York, and have be-sn able to procurethe most fashionable Goods for the season that the'greatEmporium, New York, can import from France ami theold.countnes; and having dispensed with the sale or com¬mon clothing, gives me more room and time to atlend.tothe wants of my customers in the fashionable way. Mynew stock now consists of
black, brown, queen, blue, olive and

DALHIA CLOTHS.Also, silk and woo* cashmeretts, all shades and colorsibombasine, drapiter summer cloths, linen and grasscloths,die., for making frock, dress, sack and busiuess coats..French, English, and American cassimeres; also, ducks,linen drillings, dec., for making pants. As to Vestiugs, Ihave the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci-ty,-allof which I am now prepared to r.iake up in the mostfashionable and best style, as I have secured Mr Rossxll'sservices as cutter for the coming season, 1 feel certain Insaying that 1 can furnish better cloths thanany house westof -the Allegheny mountains.
In connection with the above I have a beautirul assoit-

ment or Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬ionable, consisting of cloth, casslmere, cashmerett, bom¬basine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, frock, dressand business coats, vest*; and pants, made from the mostfashionable and seasonable Goods, in great variety; also,linen and cotton Shirts, silk, linen, lambs wool and cot-ton Vndershlrts and Drawerst cravats, stocks, collars,gloves and suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety: also, every other article suitable for compleliug a gentleman's wardrobe.
All the abb've named aiiiclcs, together with many otherarticles thatcan be fouud at my store. No 1, Sprifg House.Plen«e call in and take a look, and much oblige yours.mrSl S. RICE.

NOTICE^~EXTRA.
I have a small stock of common clothing that I will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even less, to make room lor my SpringStock or fine goods;
mrSl S RICK

New Savings' Bank Store.
NEW FA^HIN"ONED LETTERS XT THE OLD FOST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
gene> at assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,U mbrellasand Oarpet Sacks, at the corner of Market andMonro streets, Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬cupied as the Post Offico and opposite the McLure House,a veryJarge and tnti>ely new stock which wa»purchasedfor'^cash, from the manufacturers oi the North, ur.der the

most favorable circumstances, and offer them to ttft citl
zens of Wheeling and vicinity at reduced prices, whole¬sale and retail, and respectfully solicit a share or patron-age.

i deem it useless to say much in praise of my stock. If1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so easilyhumbugged by advertising puffs; suffice it to say I have anyvariety of men's, youths' and boy's Bootsand Shoes, mir*
Tor, silk, moleskin,wool, Leghorn, brush and *>traw hats,and for ladies every variety ofsilk, lawn, straw and braidbonnets, of the most recent fashions and styles. Also-.Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses andchildren, of the most fashionable style, make and quality.call and see for yourselves.
Having purchased-a larg« stock of the above named ar¬ticles* 1 would respectfully Invite country merchants tocall and see mo, or send me their orders. I will duplicate

any bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.
apS B. H. WATSON.

v ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Simeon IB. Woodrow having, on the 11th day ofApril, 1854, by proper deed conveyed in trust to theundersigned for. the benefit ot his said Woodrow's credit¬
ors ,'all of,his real and personal property and choses inac¬tion;, all persons in any wise indebted to said Woodrow
are required to make Immediate payment tome, and all
persons halving claims against said Koodrow are requiredin order to tecelve any benefit under siad trust, within
tour months to file their claims with the proper release ac¬cording te> the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

TTJST opened, a largeassortment or Saddler's Hardwarefi ard Coach Tiimining-, Coach aid Leather Varninh,Huggy Bows, Hub be. Spokes, Fellows, Carriageand TireBoits, Malleable Irons. Patent and Enamelled Leather,end everything used by thetrade, to which I invite the at¬tention of the public. JOHN KNOTK,mal3 Old Stand, 163 Majn *U
Notice.

WD. MOTTE has associated with hlra aa a partner,
. his brother J. W. MOTTK, the partnership com-luejtcinpontHeilth in*t. The style of the firm will beW i#; MOTTBdc BKOTHBU. tfcblfiSecond Notice.

A LL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested toJ\. call and settle their accounts immediately.frblfi w. D. MOTTK.
Bound to Sh'ave!

DK JAQUK8 «,KCOULTRK'S celebrated warrantedRazors. They shave with the greatest ease, and are
the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at

C. P-BROWN'S
19 New*Jewelry Store. Washln^toH

'I hrow Physic to the Dogs.Palvermacher's
HYDRO ELECTRIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.

Producing instant relief from the moat acute pain and per.luanenily curing all Neuralgic diseases, Rheuma¬
tism, painful and Swelled Joints, NeuralgiaOf the Face, Deafness, .blindness, St.

"Vitus* l ance, Palpitations of the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,Pains in the Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsiauterine Pains,
Paralysis, \

etc.
These Chains were first introduced tu the city of New

York lesi than one year since, and atter being subjected
to thorough trtalc in ievery hospital iu the city, and appli¬ed by Drs. Valer.tiue Mott, Post, Carnochan, Van Buren
at d others, it was discovered that they possess strnngeand wocderfnl power iu the relief and cure or the above
class i>f diseases, and their sale, and the success that has
attended their use is unparalleled.

Previous to their introduction into thiscountiy, toey
were used in eve»y hospital in Europe, and are secured by
patents in France, Germany, Austria, Prussia and Kng-;lands and.also in the United States.
"THINK CLOSK AND PONDER WELL*'
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce tWir marvellous cures are, first.that all nervous
diseases oie attended and produced by.a deficient suppiyol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles closel) electric¬
ity or electro magnetism; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the partand oi£an diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous sys¬tem,'by it«-powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which ts required to produce a healthy act.on through the
entire system. No disgusting nost«um is allowed to beta-
ken while using the chains, out a rigid observance of the
general laws of health are required Biiak friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect of the chains, byincreasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will bo fiven to any person bo will produce so manywell authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients and scientific physicians, as have been of-
fected by the use of Pulvermacher's Electric Chains..
They never fail to perform what they are advertised to do
and no person has ever been dissatisfied who has given
them a trill

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
Morer than one hundred permanent cures of ProlapsusUteri have been effected within. he I«st year by the use or
these chains: By applying one end of the chain over the
region ol the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, lust'
above the hip, the'usual severe symptoms incident to that
diseasejiroat once Temoved.

MODE OF USE.
ThochiUn cl.oold be moialened before use with common

viue?aT, Sod then one eud of the chain should be applied
directly to the ses! or the pain or disease, and the other
end opposite to it.
BE*3!OT DECEIVED! The Electric Chains are not

to cure all diseases; hut tor Nervous Diseases it is claim;ed that NO Medicinal Agent in the world has produced so
many euies fir the last year as the Electric chain-
INSTANT RELlEF frcnV the moat acute pain, is pro¬duced at the moment ot application much more effectually

than can be produced by opium, in any of ita forms.Calfand obtain a pamphlet (gratia)
ONE WORD MORE.

Tbett ebein. at* thesame whl'fb have lately beenaent
over to th. emperor of the Preofh. to be tried byMa ownphycictaua in ca.es ol cholera, etc. and which have proved
BO eminently succetaful. J. 8TK1N ERT, aole Agent

corner 1* itDee at i ret aud Broadway.KVJAMKS RAKER, and Krentiiuger dc Armstrong.Wheeling agent*. dcn-lyr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAN be hsd fresh and genuine at tb. milowing pUcea In
the city of TPhe.lin* and vicinity, vil:.At th. Drug'

atom of James Bakari Kells <V Caldweil( Brentlinger &
Coi DrTH i.og»n«.i o; Fre.l'K Y.hrllug, Wta WcKee A
Co: CRltcfcietown)! F A Breiittinger (Centra Wheeling); at
be Shoe store of Todd 6c Devol, .market eqintrr, and it
the Drug store of the proprietor, corner or Qidncy and
Finbstreets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Crcekl A.Jle-OlllioBts and Jacob Goodlnfa, National Hoai!| BenJ. I.

Craven, west Alexandria! wn»on .Vtrineer'*, west WBe.f-
Inj; and Xly Looman's, Kridgeport, Ohm.
These pills need no further recommendation than « all

triali tiny have now been in constant us. tor mora than
twenty years, and ir you wllU only give them a chance theywtiHreah for themselves.try then. 20cp«r boici perdot: ttQ.per gross. unfe.3".¦ -NEW BOOKS!
Thi.r'a Cowuiate acdUmpire,-® vol*.

..rieadle) 'a Second War with Kngland," a vols.

of Ibe D.S."
.

fbaiv Civil Archltec-ureV

a?:1 ..-Mi

im
{MEDICAL.

Prof. Wqods

ls only sure remedy ever invented that

from the fllthv ^diuicut sooWoctionable lu diwr» urecT.Ktiuinor different uaniomuow befoie the public, the I?*.'¦torativk is a beautiful article for the to lei. fir the oldor you. g. and caji only he appreciated h» its u»?i and allare reapectlu ly invited 16 ca|l at the ICnot and

, , »eier%tQ.the certificate below of the Uistiirm*h»«.i.uteamanand Senator. Judge JJreei, «tllll2T 'btd

. H1DNKV BRKR9B,Kx-Sanator of the United Stales.

rrefetaor W"|ii1^Jl|ll®,lUl Kauatlrc
*fta v*liu»ble auxiliary in the treatment of
formidable disease* with which it in our

jot tocoutend-r fpriju\}^ncfJ, ii\flamm*tion of the lungs and
, ,""5"- .

y a lboroughand eontiirued application or this
Liniment over-the region or the affected organ, these oth
erwise formal »ble disoasos are at oiice disarmed of more
than half their terrois, particularly among children, and
tnousandn of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeRne and affection, hear their
united testimony to the ftct that It hadsnatched'thelrchil-
d»*n fromthr very Jaws of death, and restored them to
their fo» mer health and beauty. Again, it will be round a
powerful auxiliary in reihovlug what Is generally known
4asan Ague Cake, or an-enlargement of the spleen. In all
cases where an external application is of servlee, this lln-
ment witl be found use mi.
Oeufral Depot 69fi roadway, New Yorkt and 114
srtret st. st Lotus
For «ale wholesale and retsil In Wheeling by ^3*T*3m WILLIAM J. AKWRTROfclf

$5,000¦j
S/ch'®

lM. RALLY'S

ANTIDOTE
AND

GONORRHEA LOTION,
THE GREAT OKIGIXAL

Frenchpreparations
For the «f,, speedy and elfretual cute or Ronorrho.a(rleets. Stricture*. Whites, Pains in the hack andl.oms, Seminal weakness. ond ull other

msoRtlKRN OK THE tBINARY OKIiANS.Thine Invaluable preparations have now Been heforethepublic to' the past five yearn, and have become so well andfavorably known that Ihey do not require any vervelaborate piaise. 1 hey were invented by one or the fieat andmoat celebrated venereal phystcianx in Paris, and aincetheir introduction Into the United States, have effectedmore cures, both of.recent cases and. those of long stand-las. than any other medicines ol the kind, ever offered tothe public. In the treatment of Gonorrhoea and Oleet a|.so Leticorrhotc or White* (In females) tl.ey have neverbeen equalled, having cured many cases of from 6 to eiehtyeara' standing, and the Proprietor will tcarfani Ih'rr. tocure nine cares out of ten, taking them on ah average..They contain no inercury.or »n, other mineral substa nce,as a large majority of the r>reparations liftw In use do, buton the rontrary; are entirely Vegetable in their nature.°"wvjiid° n°.>"JurJrtothe moit delicate female. Thosewho are afflicted cannot do better than to try (hem, andth*y will recommend themselves.
- TSsy Mcput.yt> i» smites, with fnll directions accom-
pmyi..g them. the Antidote at SI, and the Lotlbn at 60 ctsper bo .tie. On, bottle lasts ten days. Many have beenentirely cured In two or thire'days.Invented by M. Bf Ll.Y, Physician of tlie Paris Hospi¬tals, and prepared from the original recipes, and sold atwholesale and retail by

IXJROY & CO., General Agent.-*,
be^ddrYssed^ Canada, to whom orders must

Yorit ^al Hroadway, corner Grand St.*, New
Sold in Wbeeliug, wholesale and retail by

1. If. PATTKHSOa de Co.

Vittsburg.FLEMING <St HROTHKRK.Ml!o°60°\v^,dSt., and by Druggists generally ieI6-3m
AFFLICTED~READ7 !

Philadelphia IHfdlt..! Haste.-HstabllshrU SO
years afcu by l)r. klinkelin.carucr Third and Unionsis. between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. K1NKKLIN confines his practice

« P*. "' branch or medicine. Which engages hisundivided attention. He cautions the unfortunateagainst the abuse of meicu.y; thousands are annually
e^Uinguished °U* °F * i*eceul e P>omptly
.TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCEIn the treatment of a class ofdiseases hitherto neglected*"Vn>P«rr*clly understood; has enabled 1)K. KlNKK-

,. \Au[h07 °Ta ^Tkoh Se!/ JJreiertaiitmiyio pi ovethat nine tenths of the causes ot nervous debility, localand constitutional weakness, nibnial and physical suffer¬ing, are traceable to certain habits, forming the most ne.cietyet deadly and tatal springs of domestic misery andpiemature mortality.
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

There Is an evil habit sometfmcs indulged in by boys, inHoliiude, oaen growi.g .up with them to manhood, andwhich, ir not reformedlu dOe time, ouly begets seri¬ous obstacles to mairlmouial happiness, but gives rise to
* *®ries of prottactcd,. Insi ious, and .devastating affec¬tions. Few or those who give way io this perniciouspracticeare awaieol'the cou^rquences', until they find tlie
z^rvousaystent* shattered, fee; strange and unaccounta¬ble tealn.gs, and vague fearV In the mlnd.The uutortunate thus afflicted becomes feeble. Is una-bio to labor w»th accustomed ' Igor, or to apply his mi dto studyj his step la ta^y and weak, he in dull.lneso-lute, and enga es In his sport witli less energy than usual.If he emancipates hlniielT belore the practice lias donel\s woist end eutcr matrimoiiy, his hiarii«ge is unfruitlul, and Idsseuse tella him thatalii* is caused h>- hia earlyfillies. Thcic are coiisidcrationt irhic\ eh m*inwkcn theGtUntienof those similarly situated. "i

MAKRIAGE.
Re^uiesthe fulfilment of several conditions, in order

f. 't.J,l.ro#y ,be r**,,Jr the. cause or mutual happiness..cou.d the veil which now covets the origin oi domesticwietcliednefts be raised, and its ti ue souice in.every in-
^tai ce disclosed.tu how many cculd it be traced to phys-ical disqualifications and.their attendant disappointment!Apply then, while yet in time, in oidcr to have your uu-
atrui g and relaxed organizatioa lebraced, revivified and
stiengthened.

REMEMRKR
He who places himself under lir. Kinkeliu's treatment

may religiously < on tide in his houoi as a gentleman, andrely upon the arsurauce, tnat the secreta of Dr. K.'a patients will never be disclosed
Young mun.let no false modesty deter you from maleing your case known to one who. from education and re.spectability, call certainly befriend' you.Too many think they will cotfceai'the secret in their

own hearts, andcure theimel\ e*! alas I how often is this
n fatal delusiou,.and bow iimny a promising young man,who might have been an oinaineutto. society, has laded
liom the earth.
.Strictures 01 the urethra are rapidly removed by theapplication of a theiape:itical agent;-used only by Dr. K.Weakness and coiiMtitiLticiUiidcbllity przmptly cured, and

/tul vigor restored.
COUNTRY INVALIDS.

Can have (by statiug-their case explicitly, together withall their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) DrK's medicine, app ioprfatell accoidfngty.Forwarded to any part of the United States, and pack-ed tccure from damage or curiosity.
READ! !

YOUTH AND MANHtlOD.
A Vigorous Lift; or a Premature Death, Dr. Kinkclin on

Sc f-Pretervation..Only 26 cento.
t is a work eminently lequired, as* means of reform¬ing the vices of the ago in which we live. Also

NATURE'S GUIDE,
With rulesfor the prolongation of life, justfrom the press.A letter with a remittance of 85 cents, or the \alue In
post .stamp*, addressed to^-l)r. K1NKELIX. Philadel¬phia, Pa , w|U secure a copy or either or the above booksby return of mail, or 12 copies will be, *>ent free of post¬age (Or %l. liookselelrs, canv&rse-s^"traveling agents,Ac., supplied wholesale-al the-publishers prices, whichadmit °t a large prolii.03^*All iettei . must be post.patd. jel9

ERUPTIVE DISEASES.
IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged by the

bearPhysicians orour city, that in the euro of SCi ofula,Tetter, and many other diseases, a**»s FluidKxtrxct^ or Sa.rsjlparillx a»o Danuklion, is decidedlyabove another preparations. It speaks foritselfwhenever
used) and although we havei^eve^*rta)&UBj& painsof hav.
ins it pul}li*bed through the papers, or appointing agents
.forthe .saleorit, yet we ate almost weekly receiving or-
dot's fromVermont, New. Yo>ki Ohio, Kentucky aud other
states, by persons,, who'by some chance means have heard
of its wonderful curative powers. The following is from a
gentleman ofVermont afew daya-aince,-who used it Tor a
very serious disease:.
Dear Dot-ro*:., i

The two bottles ofmedicine I got from you
wh?nin Vheeling,'Lave nearly cured me; please send me
some more by J&cpreas.

Yours Respectfully,
It is now prescribed.by nearly all the Physicians of our

city, not as a quack medicine, for we have made.them ac¬
quainted with,the-componant parts; and we now say to all
such as we have not the opportunity of making it»known

. *o, thatHis entirely free from all minerals, and is not in
the least incompatible with any of the preparations of lo-
dine, Fowl«r'*aoiu»ion, or other properties.
4 To be had at Paxion At Lake's, and P. Yahrling, and aold
wholesale «nd reU,^KSTL1NGEB & ARMSTRONG.
Monroe street, oppoaite Washington Hall, Wheeling Va.

July 81, '65."
baac hook. JA8. M. HO

I . II O C K 3c SON,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,

Manhmll C. if., Va.~, ISvunettvilU, P.O ,

WILL practicela Ohio, Matabail. and Wettrl counties.
Particular attention will he given to collection* *nU

Lajd buslnra. All kinds of land constantly for sale
sp51-l ydfttw '

PHII.ADELP1IIA
C ixrtain. Warehouse,171 CtofmWIA Phila4tlvtiia, 'opporite the State House.IIKMK.V W. KArrORl),l.MroRTWAm Dsu.m in Curtains, Curtain Ma-

TtmtLs, a.np Furniture Coverings,WHICH he offers aHhe lowest market price.,BUQBBmJUUlB. JRSTAIL.The stockeomprisit«, In p»rt, the Yellowing:Embroidered Lice Curtain,! | GUtCprnicesiDo" Jtflialin Do do Pins:
Drapery Laces + MuMinsi . | do Bands,
French Itvocatells, all wldtlis Canopy Arches and King,,and colore;- *-*-1 CordacTeaaels. Gimps,
.Faiinde Lalnesi X10lfywe*'aiurtaln Drops,
'"vitrje'.-.ock i' <**»" .n'l

°* **** rr*a,° °'nlBtow-
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memcinal.
iM«yi«B69rvo and Bone

%INIMENT,PREPARED BY H. H. CARR & C<>-. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION PURN1SHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR. OF REELING,

icftich
rillMlitu eil ,xUrn*l J»i», V Proper.,j

are you suffering
TpHOiu Hlieum*tiara, Sore 1'hroatj (Jroup, Difflcult
r Brtilliing. Tooth Aelw, Tic Dolorcux, K»In in tlia
Hrea.-t or Side, Stuin or Spasm, Hmd-Achc, InfUmma
tlon. StiffJoint/, Cuts, BitiIm.,Poison Sore», FeverSoren,Pain or ciamps in the Stomach, Cholera Morbus, Cholera
Infantum, Choiic, Lame Bach, Chilblains, bites ol Poi.on-
ou8 1 usecta or Rabid Dog*. Ague-cake, Ague in the Sreast
or Face, burn*. bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Coot tactions or the Muscles or cords, cuts,of any Hind,* pUea,")^r Ache, Ulcers,

.Its. Sore Lips, Venereal
my similar disease, you may testas*uied that iu this article you have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetratts to the sector and entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh At Llie idea of any composition curingsuch a number ol diseases; but if you but reflect that thesediseases, though numerous in name, all arise Horn similar

causes, the proposition will »ecm less extravagant} but
were It tea times more so tbk ract* which stare us in theface would Jorc? the candid to acknots ledge Its merits) fbrall who have used It themselves, or witnessed Its magiceffects on others, unite in declaring Itjust what its name(Noupiii ell) indicates, the bett Liniment knoicn.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.Have you never noticed the striking s milarity betweenmany-external and Internal dUeasee having entirely differ¬ent names? And has it never-occurred to you that a rem*edy might be prepared which should be equally applicableto both? This temedy.is now offered you in the 2^ oxpa-hi l Linxmxkt, which does not Insult your understandingby claiming to have beei. found in someburning mountdintof Mexico or,mighty cares of the carth\ but is simply tly*OrrsPRtNo or SuiknckI being mild and simple in its actionand yetievealing iu its effects a power almost incredible,^teaching the most hidden sinews of man or benat..and yet being innoxions to the weakest infant. It is alsoby far the cheaperi Liniment in the market, being put up inbottles twice an large ns the majority, and oue-fourtti largerthan the largest, besides being more than four times aaNtrougf we therefore offer It toyou witiipride and con¬fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich orpoor, high or low.
- he unprecedented size In which the Nonpareil Linimentisputupt and the vast expense of the xnateiials used In it,makes tt impossible for us to pay for the printing of thehundieda orcertificates we night publish, nor do we deem^ruSf ** *hC * whei®v«r it i»\ used will ccjr.tjiy
We would however refer those afff'cted ones who haveso oftenbeen gulled by forged certificates and bigassr rutinsto the following names, being but a lew o( the many per.sons whose.character for candor and veracity uee<ln nopanegyric from us, arid who having Hilly leafed Ilk virtuesin the different diseases lor which it is recommeudrd, arepreps ritd to speak or its merits as it deserves.Kotdiu Wheeling by james Baker, Kella@ Caldwell, TH Logan ©Co, Wr K McKee, Patterson <3£ Co., and by theprincipal Drojjglste of Virginia, and Pennsylvania.

>August 17,
From LheJ*fiTftifnt( Va.) Republican.An 1 xvam*adux Mkmcinx..It is but seldom we findamong the many remedies Offered to the public for the cureof disease, one we can consent to coinmcnd; or whuyevir*tues we are able t6', discover, and havealways >eduouslyavoided giving utterance td anything that might lead any¬one to suppose^bat we placed any faith iu their preten¬sion *, But wi(h feffereuct to a rcmedy.manu actured inthis pl*tp, and whicli has become as familiar, to the publicaa household words, we fcpeak liom knowledge of.its in¬trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills oflie, and the security wiU* whicU.it may be used. Wesneak of the Nonpareil Nerve and Bone Liniment, prepar¬ed by U. Jl. Uarr&Co., from a prescription furnished'byDr Watson Carr, late ol Morgautown, and now of Wheel*i ng, one or the most eminent Physicians in Virgiula. ThisLiniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬dy which will rellevr external i>afn, will it properly com¬pounded, be equally efficacious iu lemovir-g internal affec.tious, a principle that has been successfully developed..It is Simply the offspring of Science, being mild and sim¬ple in-its action, cud yet revealing in its effects a powermore incredible, reaching the most hidden eim-v/s or manand beast.and yet being Inuoxious to tno weakest infant..It Is also by tar the cheapest Liniment in the market, beingput up in I otttes twice as large ss the majority, ai d one-fourth larger than the largest, beside* bring more than four'times as strong. We commend it to those iu want of asate and certain remedy.

"IIIaa Knew I'taysclt." T
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

J "Every Family tkould hnv a Copy."ftnnn COPIES sold in less than three months. AUUUU new edition revised and improved, lust issuedDK HUNTKK\S MKD1CAL MANUAL AND HANDBook FOK THE AFFLICTKD-Containlng an outlineoftheorigin, progress, treatment and cuie of every formofdisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,by seirabuse, or by sexurl excess, with advice for theirprevention, written in a familiar style avoiding all medica atechnicalities, and every thing that would offend the earodecency, from the result of some twenty years successfupractice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases ofadelicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts for the cure ofthe abovediseases, and a treatUe on the causes, symptoms and cureof the Fever and Agne.Testimony of thcrrofetior, of Obstetrics in Venn. Col-leee\ Philadelphia. "Dr. Huntkr'm Mioicai. Manual,"The author of this work, unlike the roa]mity or those whoaaveitise tocuie the diseases of which it treats is a grad¬uate of one of the best colleges in the United Ktatea. Itaffords me pleasure to recommend him to the unfoi lunate,or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful and expe¬rienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity theymay ^lace the'greatcst confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A. Waodicard. AT. D, ofPenn. University, Philadel¬phia..ii gives me pfeasuis 10 add my testimony to theprofessional ability or tlie uutlior of the "Medical Man-»n|." Numcrous canes of Disease of the Genital Orgcns,soino of them of long standing, have come under my no-

ucc, in which his skill hah been manliest in restoring toperlcct.health, in some cases where the patient has beenconsidered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem¬inal weaknesses. 9r- disarrangement or the functions pro¬duced Jay aelf abuse, or exccnsof ver.ery, I do lmt kuowhis inferior in the profession. I .have been acquaintedwith The author some thirty years, and deem it no morethan Jus|ice to him, as well as kindness to the unfortu¬
nate victim or early indiscretion, to recommend him os
one in Whose. professional skill and integrity they maytafely confide themselves.

A Lrncn Woodward, M. 1*..This is, without exception, the. most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class or diseases otwhich it treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addressesitself to the reason of its readers. It is free from all ob¬jectionable matter, and no parent, however fastidious, carobject to placing U in t)ie hands of his >ons. The authorhas devoted many years to the treatment of the variouscomplaints treated of, aud.'with too little bre&lh to puff,'and vtoo little. presumption to impose,' he has offered toihewojidat the met ely.nominal price of25ccntt>, the fruits
01 sume twenty years-most successful 'practice '.Herald. ,'No teacher or purent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save years ofpain, mollification and sorrow to the youth under tbei»-charge.'.People'* Advocate.
rrA Presbyterian clergymanin Ohio,- in writing ol 4F»'i"
terfa MedijeaI. Manual,'4sayst 'Thousands upon thouaar<?s
or ouryQuth, bycevll example and tip influence of the passioiis, have been led intb;the habit ot self-pollution with
out realizing the sin ai>d fearful consequences upon them*
t elves and their posterity. The constitutions.ofthousandswho are raising families have been enfeebled, Ifnot brokendown, and they do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can be done so to cullghten arid influence thepublic mind as to check, and ultimately tp remove thiswidespread courcc of human wretchedness, would conferthe.greatest.blessing next to the religion to Jesus Christ,on the present and coming generations. Inte nrerane, Corthe use ofintoxicating driuks,) though it hasslain thous¬ands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hu*
man race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted',and, believe me, your co worker in the good work/oa are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely euveloped andpostage paid.) on receipt of 25 cents, or six copies for $1Address, COBDEN @ CO., Publishers, BoxlOG, Phlladelphin.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents, supplied onthe most liberal terms. junelO-y r

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting or coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys<ter-Slewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, Teapot*, Eggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention olthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BAKNBS <fc CO,No28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va
Wheeling Window Glass

MANUFACTORY.
TUB partnership heretofore existingbetween StocktoallBankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of u,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton AKussell.
The business wi'.l be carried on under the name ofoct8 STOCKTON, KUSSELL <fc COWheeling, Oct.*. 18u2,

ok to your Coughs !
110 al loui i. asare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

ncas, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, Ac:, wewould honestly recommend the use^ of Brentlinger's Com*pound Syrup of Boneset, aaapleasant,Bale and speedycure. It can be bad at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end olthe Kuapentiou Bridge, and at
BKENTLINGKR & ARMSTRONG'S,aug21- yrtd M onroe street, Wheeling.

To Country Merchants.
MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firiuolMcClallen, Knox& Co., the remaining partners haveassociated with them Mr. Chester D. Knpx, (brother of 8..*i. Knoxtfsolongand favorably known in the trading public
.assuming the style ofMcClatlens and'Knox.They would respectfully inrorm their old customers (whohave fco long and liberally sufitained them) ana all otherdeal*
ers in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arrivlug froui the 10th to the last orSeptember.Having been selected with the gjeatest care and boughtrorcAsh, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock olBootsand Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. ToCountry Merchants on their way east, they would be pleas*Cd to exhibit their stock, and post them in prices, reaTlesslyfhallenqing a comparison withthemarkets of BaltimoreandChilfcdfilph>a- fsep33 McCLALLKNS KNOX
1 OGAN, CAKKrct CO., have just received 110 boxesI a of toh&cco. In addition to their laice stock. Callrouridafe No. 81, and se*au specimen of the >*Californt
golden bar Tobacco,*? intended for all "who love a, gooatbii^ffc AUo.a lar^elot or imported Sopars just t oh and

Advice.
IF yoa are troubled with a cough; rain In the breast or

any affection ol the Lungs.Use Urentilnger's Com¬
pound Syrup of Boneset.

If vou are afflicted with Rheumatism, have received
brulseaorsprains, or Jtmr bauds'or Set are frp»t blf.n
or chapjwd.Dse tfca*B»rger or Spine and MoWa.IM-rment; and Hi*' is* xifSJS? """It lShoaUl yon be affected with Scrofula, or any dlaeas.
ai ifInn from impurity or tiwblood, or the injudicious use
of mercury; by all means i<iocoreBrentliitter's Fluid Ex¬
tractor Sarsaparilia and Pandelion.That remedies have be*n tried by anmlreds, and lu a!l"SfjBCfiven satisfactory evidence of their superiorBfllcaoy over every other medicine in the cure of these
EToPb«b.Yatr WM?b they irerCC°mmCndtd'

BRENTMHGER * ARMSTRONG'S

iw'im
£ASTERN ADfflB&BWBMENTS.

James P. Perot & Brc
FLOVR AND GRAIN Fj

! 41 NORTH XVHAHV2S,
JOrjBeftr (« t. <3>^ ^

POKSYTH A HOPKINS,WM. T. KKLBY,HE1SKKLI. i CO.,WM Mrrnv;,' Wm. Mccoy, iglESB!3
novl3:lyd J. R. JUILIKR & To.crs. 0. IUkkr & Co., will mate advances on consign*-]

¦«:>Vl
.Hoskins, Heiskeii & Co.
IMPORTER? AND JIIRBKnn OF

STAPLE AND FANCV DKY GOODS,TTAVU removed tothsiruew Iron Hulldliy;. S13 Market1:1 y. .lid 3) Oommore* at . PHlt.ADKLvnu. spl-iay
Anspach, Brother & Co.

WHOLESALE DRV OUODS STOKE,AblC North Third st. corner of Cherry, PhllndciphiaJohn Anspach, Jr... John'F. Jncobn.. .Jatne* M. Reed;William Anspach;..Henry B Fafrmnn. seplrr:d6m
Woliea, Ballard Co.
'A .riMtoma* aj»i» jobdruk im

FOREIGN ANBtJDOMESTIC DRY 000DSr»1*- ' Vti Marhal tiieetf l*hiindelphia.WB. & Co. haVe also opened a warchoucn for the
. reception and sale or western Produce. Panic-..'. iWbeiiiven to consignments or Woo)*.

bn <toaborn,Baq., 1 wh..iiB.Tbos. Johnston, Jr., Bsq. $ Wh«®»n*
Djivld Farrier. Ksq. C larrIngton, 0.John B. Baylesa, Ksq. Portland, O.
Absalom Rldgely, Ksq, Ohio co. Va.C. Tavr, Jr. & Co., Wellaourg, Va.James Means, Ksq. Steubenville. O.(<*o«.. B. F. Kklly, lormerly or Wheeling, Is engaged'In this House;) neptfO-MtlyOdd Feliowa, ITInituns, Kn. Ilea, Horn* mt

Trmpcriniu
And other Sooiety Regalia,Banner*. Seal* and Jcierlt, manufactured and toldby Orbit tf Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, hid.
THE asortment usually on iurd consists of

REGALIA,Odd Frtloux*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and B:«4 '

campment. I4 4 Past Grand and other Officers, plain ana. * embroidered.
. *¦ 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 6th Degree Parade He. . gal las.
. * Pichly embroidered P.ncempment ParadRegalias.M«*onte.Knighta Templar, Royal A--.h, and Master.. Jewels?, Robes, Runners, SV'ords, Ac.Son* of Temperance.National, Grand and Suhordfna.Divisions.Officers and Mombers.Red Men.Sachems., Past Officers, and richlyembroidei3d Degree Worklrigand Parade Regalia,

s v> *. JEWELS
Or the' various Orders, of Silver, Gilt or Plated.MetaIs,ncluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.Banners ofevery sire, style aud cost, adapted to the. *.*.rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and Drsigns, for Bankers, when required, furnished free or expense, Showing the Style of the same when. finished. AlsoROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.Comprising the largest asortment to be lound in the U.S.LODGES, ENC&JWPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves withParade or Working Regalia, Banners, 6cc., can depend up.ou having theirorders-aatiafactoi ily filled, by calling on oraddressing ho GIBBS A SMITH,Regalia and Bannfcir M* turers,73 Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Md. .. /.IIV fl T VUV . k -/.nt-H.-- .' -"ft. TjPKY.xVheellnc. Vs. oclfi-tf

liwyu & Held,Importer!nnd Jobberi ofDay-k <M»d«.
Mo. 7*:Hunover S

BALTIMORE, Md. *

OFPJL7 r ale, on the moat ravorable terms, a

t»neriin': m» rgg-rilt
rr.N.N. HICH'U D. MITCIIXLL.

FENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND|General Commission Merchants.

No. 67 South Gar Stwet;
Baltlmerc.

refercnckr:
Pan'ISprigg, cashier Merchants* Bank, Baltimore.Miller, Mayhew 4* Co. «Jo
Love, Martin*}-Co. duThds. J. Carson 4- Co doPollard, Bird «$. Co. do
James R. Baker, Wheeling.W. XV. Shri ver, do
Forsyths' 4* Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4« Ogilbey, Bridgeport.Holloway 4- IFarfieid, do lanWilyd

T. BELT.' K. C. BO Wit.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,1 Ellicott Strkkt, Bai.tihokk.
. .

KEPKRKNCBSi
Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Kx-Gov. and U S Senator * Md.Hon Johnffl^nn. Iiule.CliFi.it Pnnri »r u »rj

1 IIIVUMH V»l OSS, £.sq
Duvall, Rogers <Sr Co. aoFitzgei aid 4* Msgruder, doLons 4- Byrn, acWebb, Rowland d*Co..Louisville.
Forsyths + Hopktns.Wheeling.James R. Baker, do(J

L. W. CORNELL. J. 1m BUCK GUBNKLL.
£. W- GKDSNELL & SON,

C OMX1SSION MERCHANTS,.Pol th. ml. of >11 kind, or
COUIMTKY ritODIJCE,

71 Bowli'b "Wharf, (South St.),
BALTIMORE.

KBFS/mxcZS:
C. Brooks. Pres't Western llmiik. 1
J. l>. Ksriy, Ksq. J-Rslttmor*.Miller. Mayhew 4- Co.
Win. T. Sol by, V ^

John Goshoru 4* Son. >Wheeling.Jacob Henseny. J
A.J.Wheeler, )R. B. Botyler, SCincinnatl.
Bro<;e, Morgan 4-Co. )
^Webb, Roland 4* Co. S
W.O. Brooks, 4-co >Louisville.
J. S. Aforeiiead, J
lesse Hook. Waynesbura, Pa. fJan«>6

TABE, SHIPLEY & CO.
Flour and Oca era! Produce*
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,51 Light Street, Baltimore.

RSFSBBNCiSi
O C Jamlnon. Esq, Cashier Bank of Baltimore.
0 Spvigg, Esq, Cashier Merchants* Bunk.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. 6c Farmers' Bank*

Greenway At Co, Bankers, Baltimore.
.. John 8ullivan & Sons, ..
.. "

S C Baker 6c Co, Wheeling.Mr Jas R, Baker, .«

Mr 'B-B -8-wearhjgen, " ..

Oug*C<uihadvances made on consignment*. decfc
JOCKPH GIST, JOHN .M. WKl.J.S,
OfXXVMurg.Va. Of n'clUburg, K«.' -GIST « WELLS.

Pr.oduoe Commission Merchants,
No. 39 Sooth Howard Stmckt,

BALTIMORE.
tOT" Particular attention paid to the sale of Flour and

other Produce, 'with prompt returns.' Advances made on
consignments.

KKFTRENCEfl .*
Brooks, Tibballs Fulton, Baltimore.
Cole 4* Howard, do
Brooks; Son <5- Co. do
SllrtgTufT* Eusey «*» Co..- do
Brown4* KirkPatrick, Pittsburgh.
James Dslrell. -. do
Dr. J.tC. Campbell, Wheeling. (Ja»»°6
^Pendleton & Brother,

C(TMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IN LEAF TOBACCO, COT"! ON, AND PRODUCE

GENERALLY,
Pcndlctonf* Wharf, Ad. 120 Loteer End of Smith'* Dock

«V ^thc. BALTIMORE.
SEFSKSNCSS:

Hugh Jenkins & Co. ")F. W. Bruned: Sons, > Baltimore.
Wm. Wilson de Sons, J
Bdwia Wortbam«V(%.)Arch'Id Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Pry, )
Rhodes A- Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley rfr Wright, "1
Joseph C. Butler& Co. > Clncirnati.
John Creigh, J

Oti»8J. Chafe"' } Charleston, S. O.
Gordon <fc Co., Louisville.
James M'Cully, )Brown & Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chafee, J
D. Lamb, Esq,Cath.N. W. Bank, }8. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.dc M. Bank, >Wheeling,Jas. R. Baker, J
Josiah .' iblcy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A- Sbroeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. sp2&-6m

' - THE LONDON
~

Watch and Jewelry Store.
M) 10 L1QHT STREET,

C4 ioor* .ftorn. Baltimoreat:,'opposite fountain Hotel,)Baltimore.
11HE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience In theertteror Europe, would I nform citlsen* and strangerswho are in want of a good watch, that, for quality ofwork¬manship, bis watches defy all competition! be having f».cillties for obtaining Pins London Watchw, which fewin thiscountry possess, being pertonally acquainted wl'hthe most eminent/London manufacturers.

J. ALEXANDER,
Late a/ J Af. French'* Royal Exchange, London,oJrMni Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AllLondon Watches sold at this establishment, warrantedfree of cost for four years. sepl6-lTd

rtnershlp, for the
tobacco business*

"SLOYtf LOGAN,2.04L- JOS.G. BAKER.
WATTSON CAKR,marSO H. H. PARK.

Agricultural Warehouse.
fTHJE undersigned are now prepared to fill ord.ri for >11X kind, of Agricultural Implements. h*v»jiist received:.Straw and Hay Cutter., assorted ;

Virginia Vara MiaUeit, do
1 bermomster Churna,

' T3eade«' Harrows)
: ~ ^

'««»(. Kluner.iStore Trucks, etc. etc.
*c2d»w"ri McAgBB BBQTHBRS.ftuincT»L3 lift CHOlcK pUiu bain*in store. and lor mi..C'V,U ins .> a*tJ**»m8*HuarAa

1 VIMM Uold Foil Ca very superior articlej lor sale byjanSl JAMBS KAKKH

Dr Hall's Celebrated Pulmonic Elixir
Inflamatlon of the bronchea and hoar >-,enoss, caused by pub.tion*P a!1^ cl the organs of reapira-
Warran'ed tbe'jtfca»antcstand best medicine for diseas¬es o the lui»gsever sold in America'. "» * '

L J," J!W!UliMf tbi* *0.»aifftiw iio the public ar.e halve thebati».rui-.noii to know iii.it we not only present them with;an n.val.iHblftantiJoie for the clars or diseases it profes*Ses to-cufe, but onrwhicli is pciiectlr harmless In its ef.Irctaupr.n ibe constitution, an cuu be administered with¬out any Tear of mineral poison*, for it contains none..that a largo porflou of I tie irufferiug, and deaththroughoutt ecountry, is caused by disfease oftheofga-isol respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, has in¬duced uh to put.ilvwiibin the reach of every individualwho may need a re medy that lias proven itself so iuvalu.able.

of all medicine.", over before discovered for those penmpl dnla. hn imptOvemeut IQfShall, and Consequentlyupurior to all oth*ra.i
We shall make no extravagan'. assertions ofIts efficacyin curing disrates, like tbe venders of loo many nostrums.Who deceive all who i,x\ "who deceive all who trust them* nor shall we hold out anyinducements which experience docs not justify.Ifpatlents will persevere in th?'use or this medicine,* directed, they will be cured in every iualance

»t beyond the power Of medicine. I'here ar*eVsous now enjoylugthe nlesaings of health and%Vas*lt were, who otuerwise would have loiig

and use it as directed, they will be cured in every instance4®LIW1]h^" -

nun ernus i|mp(wiSP Rm ... ...__Since been in their grave, but for the timely aud'perseverring use ol this invaluable remedy. His not pretendedthat It is infallible in every stage of consumption, but weknoW It tO-tta*belleV adapted to the various diaenses Ol therespiVatory'orgaim than any Oth^r Medicine ever offered to"the Public. All we ask is a trial; and in every instance, ifused freely accordingto I he directions, and ir perfcct satis*fact Ion la hotgfvn, tlie money will be returned.Genuinesigued E. HALL <fc CO. For sale by JAMBSKAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggists^enei^lly throughout the countrv. ap9-l y

G-RJEAT^UREFOR DYSPEPSIA
__ HPH E T.-ue D gestive Flu-DK HOUGHTON'S id.'tG<utric Julc*, pre*Tip* 'r'1 mi.arecl from Rennet, or the

Fourth Stomach of the Ox,
after the directions of. Ba-
ron Liebig, tbe great Physi¬ological Chemist, by J.S.
IlootiiiTok, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This ,is Nitore'." own

Hkmkdy for.an unhealthy^stomaCb. No art
can equal itscuratlve powers. It conuins no AlHittkss, Acidh, or Naussocs Dacos. It is estagreeable to tbe taste', and may be taken by tbe .nost
feeble patieits who cannot eat a water cracker without
acute distress. Beware orDanooKD Imitation*. PepsinIsNpTADno*.

Call on tbe agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratlsr -

giving a large amount or SmsK'rtrtc Evipxxcs, .from Lie-
big'* A liimal Chemistry; Dr. ^oitibe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr. Perelraon Food and Diet; Dr. John>W. Dra¬
per, or Mew,york:Uni VRialtyi Pror. Dungllson's Physiolo¬
gy; Pi of. SllUmini or Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬iology; etc., together with repoits orcnass from all partsol tlie lfnltedStates.

I. H. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,Wholesale.and RelaiMgent. mar36-d(g»wly
SPKINC* UKESS UOUDS.

"

"T1T"F. bavr just opened a spleodid asrortment of Dress
Tf Goods, or the numerous styles and qualities.calcu¬lated to please eveVy ore.
mr4 Mr\ UK & HKHVBY

k> biils .No 1 i-n>,tui inijuai tec'daiid loi *a.r oy4> jon3l JAMESBAKER
To the .Ladies!

WE have just received, at the sign of the big "red boot,the most beautiful and complete a»*art«.ent of la¬
dles, misses and childten's Shoes ever pre»ented in this
market.

HO pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
ltVi do do Slippers;
300 do do JenuyLindsj

MiaSKS' AND CIIII.ORr.N'8 WORK,
roo pair nilsues boots and rhoesorevery variety;11)00 * children's do do do do

oknti.kmi-:n's work.
frtO pair Gents tine boots;
1*»0 do line Monroes;200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;lo0 do do Jersey do
100 do do congress boots;15"» do buckxkin Oxford Ties;
75 do do congress boots;;10S do col'dcloh do
260 do patent leather Webster Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call and examine
at the sign or tho Big Red Boot.
>ipH McCI.ALLKNS A KNOX.

PRS. utcn'Hpatent leather Congress WashiugtonianS'
>nyl> Q\K HALL, t23 Main at.

JUST received.
70 dozen of. Baltimore Shaker brooms;1000 bu3h. blue nua .Mercer Potatoes;
I bbl. of maple country cake Sugar;4000 lbs of country bacon Hairs;

1000 bushels of Oat*;
100U do corn.
1000 do dried apples;j1000' do dried peaches;
¦1000 lbs. of side bacon;
COO do Jowls;
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

my3 A RIDGF.LY.
HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large lot of gents and youths fine silk
Hats, fiew York, Philadelphia snd Baltimore styles,

i k_ n. iiarpkr^ son*

m xi

JU>. >e will's Rial Thus. Hliunieli's celebrated RunwayTim* keepers, in gold and silver hunting cases; war¬
rantee to perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.-Jos. Johnson aud other fine watches always onhand and Tor sale at C. P. BKOWfS,dct9Monroe street

BONNETS.
YJ|7"E have this day, received a choice variety of BonYV nets, compiisine several very dea.rable styles; viz:Plain Straw bonnets (soft fiuisto extra finish. Tor ladies
and mlsse?.
Hea I Paris bonnets* a Tew exceedingly beautiful.
Rutland, split Straw, French I.ace do.With an immense variety ot other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full stock of Bloomers and Flats, formisses.
apll HE1SK.ELL A, Co.

1A BHI.S. Spt*. Terpentine, for sale low1U derfi .IAMRR BAKER
N«. 1JU J NKW MTOltli. t«s. i'i».
nkw stock ^ M. McNeal & Co's ^ 'mw style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WE are now receiving snd opening the most desirable

stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks
aud .Valises, Tarpetings, dec., that has ever been offered
to the trade of toe city and vicin'ty, at the business stand
heretofore known as.W. \V Ji meson'*-, therefore we givenqtice that we are in receipt of and receiving the best se-
lec ed ?tock of Goods

Which we are bound to sell.
To one aud all, so give us a call.

provi Jiiig tow prices will not gi ve offence. ap!3~T~" DHESS GOODS, &c.
PI.A IN and fig*d Bara?es, in b!ue, pink, lavender, tan,a*hes of rosea, green and black;Rich F'euch Organdies;

Plain l.awnu, in salmon, blue, pink and tan;Fig'd Lawns, in great variety;French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain iVouslin De Laines: just received.

mylO H E1SK ELL dc Co.
WINDOW BLINDS.

PLAIN Green Oil Cfoih, Lanescape, Transparent andPaper Window Blinds, in great variety.For sale by VVtLDE & BROTHER,
my 13 cor. Main and *Tniorn»ts

FKliSH OYSTKWS.
JUST receivedoat SI Per can, and warranted

Jan3l T M PARKER
.)/ \i in bottle* Japan boot and shoe Polish, lor salejZAJXJVJ by J. B. VOWKLL,inyl9 ; 24 Union at.

GKEAT BARGAIN.
Confectionery and Ice Cream Saloon in the city, onreasonable terras.
Enquire ait this office or of

apl» J. ROBINSON. Markat st.
FO»< RENT.

ANEW two story lirick Dveiling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, aud containing five rooms, iteut $126per annum. Possessioh given immediately.Enquire at:the* insurance Office of Messrs. Dorsey &Arthur. niy6 5-

e"Ji11 LUwnB^^rRXPRB5S^f'--
f-VROASDY MUSLINS,
V/ French Jaconet;

Dott'd Swiss Muslins; - V
Colored and black Fringes;Corded and Flounced Skirts;
SecondvMourning Bonnet Ribbons,French ChiOtses; 7r-
Plain French lawns, in colors, etct etc.

Received this day bymyS9 HKfSKRLL & Co
SUGAR CUBED HAMS.

PH1PPS dc CO»S. sugar cured Hams;30 casks Evans dc Swift's sugar cured haras;10 tierces do dried beef;Just received snd will he 6old tew by the caskemyg7 GORDON, MATTHEWS A Co.
DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLE?
]> you do, you c»nfin rju ebjJ.. .t ^Qand sava money b" to'nit there to buy one. mygg
¦7f, nna lhs. smoked Khoutdon;l «J,UUU 86,000 lbs do Ham-'.

... Just received and for sale by..ayST fiORIIOH. MATTHHW6 dc Co: -.

;i PARASOLS.BONNETS.A LARGE variety ol Pataaol, in the moat deairabl.JV colors.
llonneta, ralisM' Hats and bonnets aud. boys bats.Jail received by«yl6 HKISKKf.L dc Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed his lnrgeand splendidJ1*!?!?,0' Pssblnneb-e.Hau ,nd Paps, to the Union Hallbnl|dlug, No. 86, (lecentlyoecunledby John Elliott,) twodoorssouthor theTforth Western Hank1 W. W. JTMRSOW.

LOOK HERE.
ORB bonnets have arrived at the store ofmyM W. D. ilOTTE & BRO.
Leather Bellini and Laee I.eather.A FIN E assortment just received at lowest rates from£1! tcejej)piled New York manufactory.myI9 BALSBTT & Co.[Young America copy.]

*» OIK HALL, 123 Main at.

M

r?9
.^MBROIDhRlKS.
^ 3(1 pj rich cambric Flonncings; ..>20 ».* Swiss and cambric Edgings: >{Vit .'

36 . Varieties oflace, cambric and (twin Collars)^12 dot. lace, cambric and Sjyis. Sleeves)8 " vary rich robes embroidered. In cambric- Andbook musUnsi - - vjfcKTiSJK'
[ P6i*' ¦"«».» «"> Unen cambric HdkTa.I* Ife" 'J«*

'6 HRISKFLL & Co

CURTAINS,curtain material,

¦atT; H*. CARHVI.'!.
CURTAJ N STOKE, ,-t ».«*

PreilS*BrcSSSlfi vitll tlin Lata «Hd Muslin Curuiria
snd colors)

French S*tln de Lulnesi
India Satin Uamaehxi
Preach .Moqusttai
Do PttJBHi'

of erery style and price.
Table 4- Piano Covers dic.t
Ollt Cornice»i
GillPina and Bands,
Gimps, Prlneesi
Cords: Tassels, Ac.

N. V. Painted W7.VD0H' SHAOKS, of *11 styles and
prices* Buff Hollands) Shade Fixtures, Brasses.+c.i*uaircralhittit eqmrltU for CurUlw. of the newest PsrU
styles, andat the Jove*/prtTv*. « ..

Persons .sending tlic height and width of their window
frame*, can have their Curtains made and trinwedlntn®
heat manner; »ee fashion Plates in August number of- Co-
doy'a l#ady's Book.
Steamer*, hotels, CAR GUILDERS, and dealers gener

<11 y, supplied at the lowest wholesale
r«Y L

Importer ofand Dealer in furnishing Goods,
169 Chestnut street, corner of Plflbirv

miriT-lyd&w Opposite the state Hnn»e. Phllada.

Paper Warehouse

Cyrus w. Yield $ co
COM M158 ON MKRC1IA NTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEV/. YORK.

^Arr Hole Agent* In the United fttntra far
Munpratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebrated Writing Paper*.
Kusselt .« Superior 41 "

Genesee .. " Printing "

Rawlins <& Sons' Kr.glish Tissue *'

first quality Ultramarine Blue - .:»
They ire also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er* in this country, and offer lor Stile by* far the most ex^
tensive snd and desirable ctock o(:Papex and. .Paper Mann*
faetitrers' Materials that can bo found in ibis or any other

T?eir business Is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
ato sold by the case only.
Their extrxordinary facilities enable them to, offer, all

Goods, both foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
prices.
Paper made to order; any size ot weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchaiidlte."'
The highest maiket price paid in casb for all-,kinds o
R«g*. ; augl-ly.

William* mid Brother.
UKNKKAI. GHOCEKS A!<0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CORNKII CaRY ANlJ'PlC-ARL STREETS,

Richmond, Va.
(OTOffer tbelr. se-vlces for the sale of all kinds or Pro¬

duce and.Vanufactures. Goods for them ra*y be shipped
by the,Bait. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consigned
to Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattan Steamboat
.Co.*, or Charien Pendergast, agei.t of the Balto. arid' Rich¬
mond line or Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them without charge.

REFERENCES*
Jas R.-Baker, Ksq. "1
Aaron Kelly, 4 |
P. Brady, '

Morgan Nelson, ' f Wheeling.
Dr. M. II. Houston, ,
Messrs. Sweeney a Son.1
Messrs. Lewis Ai Geo. Ca*san,~)J. C. Sellmau &. Son, > Baltimore.

. Love, Mai tin 4-Co. J
Judge Jno. Brocket)brough, Lexington, Va.

janl2:timl

Humphreys, Hctifrnan & Koons,.
commissionmerchants,

FOR THE SALE OP
Flour, Pork, Bacon, Keeda and JProdac*

Generally,No. 47; North wharvea, and 96, North Water-it.,
k3tLiberal advances will bemadoon receipt Bills La

ding.'
Refer to Messrs. forsvtus <Sc Hopkins, wheeling- jnl3

DAMKIi BOWI,<S D,
Brokerand General Claim Agent,WASHINGTON. U. C..TXTILL give prompt and per",oual attention to Claims
Yf beforethe Department, and other business entrusted

O him. Refer to K. H. SWxAnrKnxN. ap23-ly
LATMAKBR & HASLBTT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,Cbestntit at., below 7th,
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARD S1^>PBR DAY. my26-dly
*w iveitteru and aoutheru illerckuuu

Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,IJflM'OISTF<K'S &. JOISISUlt.N
OP FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 11, S. 4th st. between Maiket and
Chesnut Sts. Pbil'a.

J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearinoen.
OFPKR topurcbasers.'the larpePtassortment of fancyDry Goods In the city. It comprises in part ofHosiery of all kinds and qualities.Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shirtaand Collars.Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A tine assortment of Shell Combs.

<10 do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all descriptions.Dress and Tailors Trimmings ofall kinds..^Hurnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
A* well as &gt eattnany styles ofgoods ofour own importation, which We cannot here mention, and which ara wellworthy the attention ofbyers. We feel we can make It tcthen-interest to give us a trial. septfl

JOHN EC. BROWN & CO.,
Importers 4- Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS

Mo. US DlntUci Mlrcel, Philadelphia.1118:1yd
franklin house.

Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. II Woolmon. Proprietor.A first CUsi Hotel. Prices reducedl hrom $2.00 U$1,60 per day. marl.-tyd

Wlllinm BMllr, * «. >Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg¬horn, Fanamu and Palm Leaf Hats.ALSO FUR, SILK, AND WOOL HA2S,OH Market Street. Pkiladklfiii*.marl7-!yd v
I. COLUOVN.

V"**Colhoun & Cowton.
PRODUCRCOIVI31IH810N .TIERCIlANTli

rOR TUK SllKOr
FLOUR, BACON, LARD, CLOVER BRED, &C.,Brood St., Ea-l tide. htt. Bare* Cherry,PH1LAUKLPH1A.Liberal advances piadc on Consignments, and when r«ceived by car loads, fiee of drayage.KKFBR to Foisytbs & Hopkins, Wheeling, wlio willmake ad vances ou consignments. , apl6-ly

Ileujnuaiu BB. Liiibtfool,Bats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hat*No. 41, North Second.Street,PHILADELPHIA:tiro. W Paffy. LeleofChotnit SI. mar17-lyd
LLOYD & CO.,Claim, Pensioii and. Bounty.LandAGENTS,Fifteenth street,opposite the Treasury,WASU.NGTON. D. C.,Crush ndranced on Claiiui, Ac.CLAIMS brioi r Congress or the United Stales that havebeen abandoned by other agents an ircrthUi*, havebeen successfully prosecnted by us. Letters addressed asWbove, post paid, will be promptly attended to.

. aiVJ6-tr
IDW1N A. CbABAUflll. W. H. CLaBADUHFOUNTAIN HOTEL.FT1HE undersigned having purchased the lease and effectsJL ofthat old established house, the Fountain Hotel.Light street, Baltimore, and hating repitred and re fur¬nished at a heavy outlay, now offei to their friend* andthetraveling public an asu.blishment second tonoi.e in comfortand convenience. v 1 t- jThe Ladies* Ordinary, end the suites orrooms attached?will-be found to afford the Qomforls of home to.f«milies,while ihe situation of the house guarantees quiet repose toall Its patrons.

It is t .e most central situation for the man of business,being In the centre pf business, affords as convenient ac-icess to all the Kailr'oad Depots uud Steamboat Landings asany ottoer hotel in the city.It, will 04 the-deslre and^pleasure of the proprietor topromote the comfort of the guests of the house..ap7-ly CLAUAU&H ^MiKOTHKR.SolidDaguerreotypes;THIS latest discover) is the wonder of the age. Thepicture assumes all the roundness *n&*oUdity of life.It also appears life-sizo, and in every point resembles theliving Weinz. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an individual hair. Taken at WHITKHURST'R, over Camnbell's Jewelry stove, Baltimore street, in the city of HaltUmore; also, in his Washington Gallery, and Will soon beintroduced in all of his galleries,- which-rruSy be found fnall the principal cities in the Union.Mr. WniTkHURBT has the honor to announce that he ha?just ^received a letter from the President of the UnitedStates, informing him of the award bra Medal, Certificateand acopy:ofthe Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lon<*<>".
mar30-tfJOHN W. BELL.

BENJ. DARBY.JOHN W. BELL & CO..FI.OCR&OBNEIIAI,COMMISSION MERCHANTS.Howard St., opposite Centre.Jyl4-ly HALT! MORE.
THOS. 2 i CAnnox. J (jonrii UA.SOli'T. JT. OABMN Oc CO.,Western Produoe and GeneralCommission Merchants,41 Sc 42. Light Street,

HaLVIKOU,Am! 3G, Water Street, New-Yotk.tOTLitieral advancCT made rn consignments.
I'-Irchild,Merchant Tailors,220 Baltimore Street,BALTIMORE,

. totheii
and vest-TIC' l"1 ImiKfrU-

READY MADE CLOTHING.On the second floor pFtbeir store they keep a larca aa.

Bare, Plersen, IIoilIday Ac Cm., ~|^ WHOLESALE PKAl.rns IN '

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS;Ac. ,
.*|g3±Sfe^(U-R«fer to >be Mercbantsor Wheeline. n

tio

ALltfMfct *f«.n.stTTMOlf*

IULtimTST-
* Scull & Thoapinor.--

pro. 4.r, J$£ door,&S5 '»«*..

IMPORT*,* AND W.rW011,*«¦«. Wine., niiL»u ,Tobacco,
£ «D WTUlEKI*?! °ilV I

' Established la X&2B
^tuTtt" >»

anil
.veryI time,

..: 229 Baltimore Slrerl, Corn. A °°.VHOI.KSAI.K importers, Mandk* lzks ,k rm«

FANCY GOODS W"»HAVK opened their new .tore wiih . ,GOOda. e *'"!» ip:tnli,aOLD AND S1LVXR VtTctiwiBrom the moat celebrated nukeriU i^'lil Geneva.an extensive stock alw.liw.err one of which is gu.ru.teed to ,M$?[°>SS /mr. '""trj ««
SILVER wark OF OUR OWN .Silver Tea and Coffee Se(£ Goblet. rlt^WCastors, Waiters, Spoons, Porks Pleatt29,W*-Ice Cream Knivps, Napkin .Kin**, FUh| lari,+c.,ornew designs. D Jj[gV rLATED WAM.

Baskets, Kpergneaa. Flower and Fruit
diamond work! l

A au]
Broach

| suitable tor
rich

This branch ofour buit
labile nietit In
der our own'

lupcrb, collection or Diamond Br.cetat.che*. CroMM, Vinger Hinp, full . "t,^,^bletorWeddlng.GW "'""HiJrich JeWELRt!.h ofour business la nota'Urna«ari vthe country; having work.»n«ni!S'ksuper vision, constantlyr aiul by^verjatearoer ivn are »unpiiea~romSV5j? If.ctolies. which eiiables us to give to our SiSSlatest faahlons, and at low prices. *«<>)FANCY GOOD»!f Writing. Desks, Work Boies, Chess Men .

Tables and Work SUnda, Potte MoiSlSv^JS' Llogne, French Perfumeries, Rosewood >j»J ] JT!n4«C« 1J sing Cases, English Soaps, Tooth brushes, lltir BtJjJ I
superior albata ware!New Patterns of Porks, Spoons, Ladles, etc oMm.^le, which il last superseding silver ware. B,bi
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

i Bronte and Gilt Mantle Clocks or elegant deaina.u^.yeliow^i^b^ird white iharble do; French PorofcJJI WaTCH ^Toocs akd Matkxiai.s, orthe bestsu^ttv I1 atantly kepton band and carefully selected.I For the convenience of customers we hateentwlarge, spacious store, gi vln- customers every fuifi»vVinspecting Our extensive stock of Goods. Adtoinii?I inspecting <1
,

I reUll »Aie* room, we have fitti
ik of ,Gc
teil tip a

wtrnjy
s visiting Haitimo e, will do well to tn*nt. Ordors froip the country willWiSysndproiritlT. f*

Gooda.. Adjoii?ip »wothei''fto5?5:11)0 lent iirdepth, for t£e4VVbyl#sal* IJepartroeuL(?T^Kverjr article f>on our establishment it *«,to be as good as represented.
cyPersons visitini

our assortment., Qrd
ed tofalthTullVsnd promtly.

G ANFJKLD, HHOTHKK A ti229 Baltimore St., S. West corner of ChuWSign of I he GoldesliA'Baltimore, March 24,-dw.lv.
I r. J.L KRMW. «. SASOKR. 4. «TLBREW, SANDER & Co..s'oV'cTtari ORi o»

CHARLES FISCHER & CO.,So. 338 Marift8frett, b>titer* HotemrJ end kzfntU.BALTIMORE
I>lPORTKRH OF

German, French and Enalith Gfoadj.SUCH AS
drawers. * Rnttoni,

Sibdup,spoolColiba,

Hosiery,
Gloves,
Lsces.
Threads,

Drawers,
S'sV

Sewing Silk,
Under Shirt*, Rwwnders, RibbonsTurkey Red Yarn, etc;, etc-Scythes, Slates, ...Violins, Accordant,Jews llsrpt, Peic Csps, Guitars, Harmoolcu,Marbles. Look'g glasse*. Klutea. etc. tic.A complete rssortmcnt of Couibs and Fancy Goodi.mar2ft-l yd@t'w

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,LOCATED NO. 127 BALTIMORE BT.
BALTIMORE, Mb.

OK CHAMBERLIN would say to his friend* ted
. patrons throughout. the^W^at, aud to all young rotedesirous of learning Kook Keeping, that he bu disputedofhia interest in the Pittsburgh Commercial College, andpei-manently'located himself in Baltimore, and ishowalthe head ofon® of the moet flourishing Icatitotionalo theUuivn The facilities here oileied foi acquiring a coo-plete Mercantile education are 5qtial"if not superior, tothose, of auy similar College in the Went. Individual!wishing to obtain situationa when qualified, will find it totheir advantage to prepare themselves at this eaUWrth-nient, as a large number of gentlemen (arooog whomireseveral from the West) Have recently completed theircouise ofstudy, and obtained 'desirable situations u BookKeepers In this city. For particulars, terms, etc., wnteand- havo a circular forwarded by mail.;ma.1?fi-d»wty

JDrakeley & Penton,(ZBTABLtSHED 1838.)COMMISSION MERCHANTS.For this sale .of Hoo Products, Flocr, Bdtiii, Wont,Winnow Glass and Country pRiiDOCk,geQerailr. Tbr.will alsc give attention topurchaslrgon comrafssfon.387 Baltimore St., corner ofPaea.BALTIMORE, M».msr2o- lyd@w
JOHN SULLIVAN & SONS,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AMPAGENTS FOR THE SACK OP LEAFTOBACCO,COT
ton, Floor, Whwktj'kitb Wtsrn*Prodcck Ccnkrai.lt.Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,spl6-ly BALTIMORE

A. SISCO,Ao. 96 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliday Street,
__ RALTintfRE,WHOLESALE and Retail manufacturer of Odd F«llows. Masonic, Sons ol Temperance. Red Men'surtother Regalia, Banners,. Flags, t-wela, etc.. MttilaijGoods of all kinds. ap9«ly

Stoin & Brother,Manufacturers and Wholetale DTiler* in
CLOTHING,Xo, 316 Baltimore Street, betreeen lloicard and Liberty Sit.

mar28-3m BALTIMORE.
rbvSrehSUsb:

BY
J. A UEFEIiFlKGlB

OtNlXO TUB DwroT,inar28 Cumlterland. Hd.
MoCLALLBNS & KNOX,WHOLESALE A»» RETAIL 1)BALER! IS

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS AND
Boys* Hat« ant/ Cap*, at the

well known stand ofthi I
BIG RtD BOOT.

WKare nowreceivlngfrom.our EasternManufactarin'
Establishments, one ofthe largest and beat rnanu&c

turedassortment or Boots and'Shoes, tot Fait and Wintet
wear, ever ofTeied in thisor any other xnarkat. They banbeen manufactured to order, arcQrding to our own uirections, and are intended expressly for retailing Toooi
regular customers, and all others who may favor us with pcall, yre can offer an unusuallylarge variety of lloota amiShoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material ind
workmanship to those manufactured In this or any other
partor the United States. Our stock will be found to coa*
sist, ii. part, or the following seasonable gooda:
JtdBSi'',. NO. 187.

*I«'«K)l)Tt. w0«H'«OatT»lt». «al»1,000 pr men's kip boots, oaitski*, rr<\1,000 men's thi&k hoots, 200 pr wornena gaiters,1,600 meu's cali bools, 400 do half gaiters.1,000 men's water pi oof do 600 do walking shoes,
bRooamk. 600 .do pe«ged buskins.6001 netfacalfbrogans. M0 do kidbuakma,slip1,000 prime kip do pen.1,600 do thick «'o MisPEf* boots** acs*1,000 low priced' do Kins, ictc.

soTV uxri*^, 600 misses moroccoItce,I£°I*lfboy* thick bootees, 300 do kip Jo600 « 1 kip do 300 do calf do1300 1 1 calf do 300 do kidaadmo-TO»T«» boots. ««r rocco buskins600 pr youths calfboots, 160 do black, bine.300 do Rip do bronzed gsiterSifoOp do thick (111 oHILDHKFTi .OCT**.-
*>«> tooths aaooaj... 1,500 pr fancy bootws,I.OOOpr boya kipbrogans, 2,000 kid <4 morocco '

5^00 do thick do 1,«00 children's per4, '
11)00 youtha do do lOWchlldren'asoat600 do kip do 1500 do coloredfiOO hoya and youths calf do nrn »noo.-.wohr" ¦ »oot». 4C00 nalra mens', l.dleiW600 morocco lac. boots, children'sGum Shoes.1000 calf do nv»*M>cir<."00 |U do 400 doz n*n's plush "Pi.1600 kip do 300..'. * wool hats,

aoxis.
f i 300 wood band boxes.Thankful lor the liberal pacionafe heretofore extend*4'"jsouclta Continuance of the same. s.,«¦""» MqCLALI.KHP & K«0*.
Sl'UliXt; 1833.

.rrT
WM. tTselby.

twWHOLESALE DEALER IN
. V Jwelfsi & Dmastic D»TNo. 117 Main *»., Wet tidt, between Monro"""'

tTnirm ttr.

I VTlieelinz, Ta.in receipt orAUrSpring stock of Dry Ojjj*and Motions, dirrci from Importers andI«r». Compulsing a* complete and desirable a sloes

invite the attention ol retail dealers; confuting ot

In black silks, alpacas, poplins, Iaw'.is, delalna'i.s'^hama. ptc., with a Tery larRe «toCk ofprints, or the b««
makes and colors. Also, bonnets, ribbons,llnliis»."aother trimmings in variety. And ot

MIN'S WEAR.In cloths, caaslmera, sattinetta, merino cassttMJ**;Wa,'weeds, and summer cloths j also, CottonadM.D"
,inen,,» UDen W"k, u».other sudh goods, a very desirab.e.assortment- AjJJ»


